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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MI.VOIl MKNTIOX-

Hamilton's shoe slorc , 412 Broadway-
.Btockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms nnd fattens.
Window glass. Davis , 200 Broadway.
Dell 0. Morgan , drucs. 142 Broailwnr.
Miss Anna Dodge left last evening for a

visit In Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. R. 3. Pees spent Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

at Madison , la.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquumln ft Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.-
lr.

.
> . nnd Mrs. David L. Blue and daughter ,

Nina , leave this week for a visit In St.-

Louis.
.

.

County Attorney Snumlera nnd family ate
Thanksgiving turkey with relatives In Ma-

nila
¬

, In.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. It. C. Raymond leave this
week for California , where they will spend
the winter.

Miss Gertrude Davenport Is spending the
Thanksgiving vacation with friends In Fort
Madlbon , la.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Wallace , who have been
visiting In the city for several weeks , will
return to DCS Molnes today.

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the Second Presbyterian
church will glvo n social this evening.

Thomas Mason , who Is suffering from a
cancer on his face , Is reported to bo quite
low , with but a slight chance of recovery.-

J.

.

. C. Ulxby , heating anil sanitary engineer.
Plans and sprclflcatlons for heating , plumb-
Ing

-

and lighting. 202 Main. Council Bluffs.
Some never spcnk na they pass by , yet

they cannot help looking at the color and
finish of thu work done by the Bluff City
laundry.-

Don't
.

you think It must bo a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eafile , "
721 Broadway.

Will Kane , on old-time employe at the
Dohany theater , has secured a position with
Robert Downlng's company as stage car-
penter

¬

and property man.
The young people of the First Christian

church gave a literary and musical enter-
tainment

¬

at the Tabernacle last evening
thnt was largely attended ,

J. B , Simmons and bride of Clinton , In. ,

who arc on their wedding trip , spent yester-
day

¬

In the Bluffs , the guests of Mr. Slm-
'mons'

-
brother , F. C. Simmons.I-

.
.

. E. Rohrer arrived from Liberty , Mo. ,

yesterday , where ho IB attending William
Jewell college , to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with his parents , Mr. and Mrs.-
M.

.

. F. Rohrer.
The entertainment for the benefit of the

poor of Council Bluffs , to be given this
evening at Odd Fellows' hall , promises to
! _ a successful affair. An excellent program
has been arranged.

Max Meyer of Iowa City was , as Usual ,

right on deck at the foot ball game yester-
day

¬

afternoon. He has yet to miss being
present at a Thanksgiving game between
(he Nebraska nnd Iowa elevens.-

J.

.

. F. Thompson , editor of the Dally Stand-
nrd

-
at Eureka. Gal. , Is visiting his cousin ,

J. I) . Crockwell. Mr. Thompson was at one-

time a member of the Iowa legislature. He-

is also land receiver at Eureka.
The llttlo daughter of Chief of Police

Blxby , who was severely Injured by a fall
received nt the Driving park about six weeks
ngo , la still confined to her bed , with symp-
toms

¬

which glvo her parents serious cause
for alarm.

Charles Edward , the Infant son of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . C. IJ. Hnrlon. 27 South Eighth street ,

died Wednesday night from pneumonia ,

aged 1 year. The funeral was held yester-
day

¬

afternoon from the residence, Interment
being In Falrvlow cemetery.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen K. Denny , who Is cnroute from
the national convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union in St. Paul to
her homo In Vlncennca , Ind. , Is the guest
of her brothqr, Rev. J. Q , Lemcn of the
Christian Home, , <

Ireland and ttho green rolgned at the
Dohany last tilght , and "for once the pretty
Boubrotto was'not in it.'bolng cast entirely
In the shade by the two "biddies from
Olrelnnd. " These two were the main fea-

ture
¬

nt "Flannagon's Flats , " that amused a
largo audience.

The girls of Rev. Henry DeLong's In-

dustrial
¬

school will bo given a treat In the
shape of a good substantial dinner tomor-
row

¬

afternoon nt 4 o'clock nt the Elseman-
building. . All persons wishing to contribute
can bring their donations to the school or
telephone No. 252 and they will bo called

for.Ed
Williams , the employe at Prey & Kast-

ner's
-

green houses who was scalded In the
face by the accident with the holler which
cost Milton H. Frey his life , may lose the
eight of ono eyo. The escaping steam
struck the left eye , and It Is swollen almost
shut. The Bight Is Impaired , and the attend-
ing

¬

physician fears that the vision Is per-
manently

¬

Impaired.-
C.

.

. H. Judson , secretary of the Merchants
nnd Manufacturers' association , has received
n letter from the statistician of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture at Washington asking
for a list of the mills and elevators In opera-
tion

¬

In thin vicinity. The letter contains
the information that the department Is pre-
paring

¬

to issue a weekly bulletin showing
the visible supply of grain in the country.

Henry Davis , colored , was arrested early
yesterday morning for creating a disturbance
nt a cake walk and possum banquet held by
the colored people of. the city at the old
Dohany hall on Bryant street Wednesday
night. Davis attempted to run the affair
nnd some of the negroes objected. As sev-

eral
¬

of those present wore on the point of
reaching for their razors , Officer Plnnell
decided to take a hand , and after a short
but decisive tussle landed Davis in the
cooler ,

The Vlavl homo treatment removes neces-
sity

¬

for surgical Interference. For Informa-
tion

¬

call or address 326 Merriam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblnu company. Tol. 250.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary , Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere In U. S.

Those desiring copies of the Jullefl edi-

tion
¬

of The Dally Bee can secure them at
the Council Bluffs otllco of The Bee. Five
centa a copy-

.DeLong

.

, the printer , 529 East Broadway.

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each at the
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Remember the exposition by getting som
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
olllco of The Bee. Ten cents each.

Ladles wanting fine medicinal wines and
liquors call Jurvls Wlno Co. , 223 Main
trect. upstairs. Lady In attendance.

Those desiring copies of the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Bee cun secure them at
the Council Bluffs olllco of The Bee. Five
cents a copy.

Hallway Trnlninen Dnnee.
CRESTON , la. , Nov. 24. ( Special. ) The

nnual ball given by the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen was herd last evening at
Academy hall , corner of Montgomery and
Walnut streets , and it proved to be the
most enjoyable social affair of the seaaon.

ALL UNITE TO GIVE THANKS

Congregations of Protestant Churches Obterre-

Thanksgiring Day ,

REV , G , W , SNYDER PREACHES THE SERMON

Tritce * AnaloKr Between God'i Denl-
ln

-
r with the Ancient I rnellte

and the People of Thl-
Country. .

The congregations of tbo Protestant
churches of Council Bluffs observed Thanks-
giving

¬

day , as has been the general custom
for years past in this city , with union
services yesterday morning at the Broad-
way

¬

Methodist church this church being
selected as having the largest auditorium of
any sacred edifice in the city. Owing to
the largo window over the main entrance
having been blown out during the blizzard
Monday night , It was found Impossible to
properly heat the auditorium and the serv-
ice

¬

had to bo held In the rooms In the
basement which , owing to the large con-
gregation

¬

present , were somewhat Incon-
veniently

¬

crowded. By a strange coinci-
dence

¬

, to which the Rev. O. W. Snyrter ,
pastor of St. John's English Lutheran
church , referred in the opening of his ser-
mon

¬

, six years ago when ho was called upon
to preach the Thanksgiving sermon at the
union services at the same church , owing
to the blizzard raging that day , they had
to bo held In the basement.-

Rov.
.

. Snyder took as his text Exodus 34:24: :

"For 1 will cast out the- nations be-
fore

¬

thee and enlarge thy borders ;

neither shall any man desire thy land when
thou"shall go up to appear before the Lord
thy God thrice in the year. " He said In
part :

"What a spectacle Is this day presented
to God , to angels and to men. A nation of
70,000,000 souls saying : 'Praise the Lord ,

O Jerusalem , praise thy God , O , Zlon' a na-
tion

¬

offering thanksgiving unto God. That
must Indeed be no trifling or common cause
that can close the marts of business , sl-

lenco
-

the hum of Industry , suspend the
work of buying nnd selling and getting
gain , spread a solitary stillness over a pe-

riod
¬

allotted to secular work , and crowd
the houses of God In the land with multi-
tudes

¬

to offer praises and thanksgiving to
the father of all mercies and blessings.-

"And
.

this spectacle has not been produced
by any extraordinary religious awakening ,
nor by any ecclesiastical authority nor by
any concerted action by the several Chris-
tian

¬

bodies in the country , but is recom-
mended

¬

by a proclamation of the nation's
chief magistrate and again recommended by
the executives of the states. Thus the ap-

pointment
¬

of the solemn day Is supported
by a combination of civil sanction , influence
and power-

."There
.

is a peculiar analogy between
God's dealings -with the ancient Israelites
and the people of this country. In noting
the blessings cited in the presldent'a procla-
mation

¬

, as well as others In which wo so
greatly rejoice , we will draw attention to
this similarity in dealing with the two
people. ,

"First , we rejoice In national security.
The Israelites were yet around Mount Stnal ,

had just started on their long , tedious jour-
ney

¬

for the promised land , when God said
unto Moses 'I will cast out the nations be-

fore
¬

thee and enlarge thy borders , neither
shall any man desire thy land when thou
shall go up to appear before the Lord thy
God thrice In the year. ' Extensive dominion
and national security were here promised.
The psalmist , referring to this in after years ,

said 'He hath strengthened the bars of thy
gates. ' As God gave the people of Israel
a peculiar country , so has ho our own nation-
.Judea's

.

fertility enabled it to sustain an
immense population and Its physical geogra-

phy
¬

was a defense In Itself to Its Inhabi-
tants.

¬

. So tbo fertility and the Immense re-

sources
¬

of wealth of all kinds of this coun-
try

¬

are able to support and are supporting
growing millions.-

"And
.

If Judca was strong from Its physical
geography this country la much stronger.
Our land extends from ocean to ocean , thou-

sands
¬

of miles of vast waters intervene be-

tween
-

us and any other powerful nations
east or west. Wo extend as far north and
south as cold and heat make It desirable
for habitation. No powerful nation lies on
our borders to watch us with envy and jeal-

ous
¬

eye and cause us to be over In readiness
to repel a formidable Invasion. A few days'
notice of flfe and drum summons enough
men together to settle all warlike contro-

versies
¬

with any of our immediate neigh *

bors and with some remote ones , too , as
evidenced In the late HUpano-Amor lean
imbroglio-

."Hitherto
.

we have been placed under no
necessity of keeping a large standing army.
Our newly acquired possessions will make
an additional demand on our young men
for the army and navy , but nothing to com-

pare
¬

-with the hundreds of thousands of men
In the prodigious military organizations of
European nations. When wo are through
with a war we disarm at once , without say-

ing
¬

anything to anybody about it , and re-

turn
¬

to the farm , the shop , the store and
the office. In Europe they make proposals
to each other for disarmament , even in
times of peace , and fall In their proposals.
Since our declaration of Independence as a
nation we have acquired territory from
England , Spain , France , Mexico , Russia
and Spain the second time ; we have had
four foreign wars and one civil war, always
coming out victorious , and have become
stronger after every clash of arms and
mightier and wealthier after every added
new possession. To the God of Israel is
the praise. Wo rejoice in the restoration
of peace and In plenty throughout the land ,

In the courage of our chief executive. It
over an army and especially a navy were
divinely protected from great disaster while
in furious combat it was our army and
navy in the war just closed. Two great
naval victories and only three men killed ,

a large army captured , a proud nation de-

feated
¬

and compelled to sue for peace , with
a loss of only something over 200 killed
among the victors. Peace procured so read-
ily

¬

and with euch wonderful results demands
our heartiest praise and thanksgiving."

Mr. Synder told of the bounteous harvest
the country over and reminded his congre-
gation

¬

of the debt of gratitude due the

HELPS
WHERE
OTNCM nourishment for Nursing Mothers , whose weak nerv-

ous
¬

FAIL , over-taxed systems arc Incapable of producing
pore noomhing milk for the babies-

.If
.

other * who drink it daily during Nursing period
will always have excellent food for baby and

enoy good health themselves ,

A NON-INTOXICANT , u, .u im-

VALJBIATZ BREWING Co.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. U.S.A.

For Sale by Foley Bros., Wholesale Dealers.
1412 Douglas Street Omaha , Neb. Tel. 1031

giver of nil. Ho reviewed the history of
the nation with reference to Ha religious
conditions , referring to the prevalence of
sin and wickedness , but In conclusion took
a hopeful view , as follws :

"We have reason , however , to thank God
today that , though wickedness is In the
land , yet God's people are Increasing , the
chief executive of the nation nnd his official
advisers are God-fearing men. The same
Is true nearly of all the governors of the
states and , thanks be to God , It Is true ot
many of the commanders In the army and
the navy , and to this fact can largely be
attributed our magnificent victories In the
late war. But while we hopefully look for-

ward
¬

for an advance In all that Is good ,

holy and righteous , let us with one voice ,
one heart , with the unity of the spirit ,

praise God for what he has done for us tn
the last year. "

Kveiilnft Service.-
A

.

Thanksgiving service was held at the
.Fifth Avenue Methodist church last even-
Ing

-
which attracted a very fair sized con ¬

gregation. The pastor , Hev. Q. P. Fry , took
as the subject of his sermon "The Per-
petuity

¬

of Our Republic. " He eald In part :

"A distinguished divine of this country
In 1848 gave a very graphic portrayal ot the
obstacles we should meet but overcome and
the vastnees of the empire that should of
necessity be thrust upon us. Alee an article
In the Edinburgh Review In 1853 , taking up
the question of emigration to this country ,

gave utterance as to the consequences to
this government. Both men , speaking upon
different phases of the future , seem to have
TO thoroughly grasped the situation and the
outcome that were these articles read to an
Intelligent audience today without giving
their date they would read like history.
Turning then to the word of God and get-
ting

¬

a gflmpso of God's Idea concerning the
world and the relation this nation sustains
to It , we can but bellevo the men to whom
we have referred had divine Illumination In
the utterance *? of flfty years ago , one an
American , the other an Englishman. "

Here Mr. Fry referred to some of the ar-

guments
¬

against the perpetuation of this
republic , because all others have failed , and
he cited the fact that there have been revo-

lutions
¬

In all states and empires and that
there will bo such as the world has never
seen. Then passing on , ho briefly noted
some of the peculiar advantages obtained
In this country , such as the public schools ,

the fact that one-fourth of the entire popu-

lation
¬

Is enrolled In the schools , the door
open to the poorest as well as the rich to
preferment In public office , freedom of the
ballot , equality before the raw , which were
blessings enjoyed In America In a degree
never known In any other country. Ho also
cited some of the dangers to this country ,

yet he declared with emphasis that the base
of modern liberty Is growing wider nnd
wider , stronger and stronger , and the world
was being brought nearer together.-

Ho
.

saw among the elements of prominence
In modern civilization the power of the
press in Its widest freedom. Error , he said ,

might hero and there be flung broadcast by
the press , but the tide IB soon checked , the
current soon turned , the error sxploded and
the peopte made the ttrongcr and truer.
The work of the press lives while much else
fades and perishes nnd that which lives
must be worthy. Another mighty factor ,

or element , of perpetuity , he said , was
found In man's self-consciousness that ho-

Is a child of liberty and that he Is capable
of self-government and of perpetuating the
best principles and forms of government.

Continuing, he said :

"Theologians tell us of a moral sense , so

likewise there is a political sense , and In

this countrVj-wo have discovered the fact ,

'which has largely "to ddj'wlth developing the
government and Institutions that wo are
today so justly proud of. The two greatest
days the earth has ever known were the
day of the incarnation of the
Son of God and the day when this
representative republic was born. As In

original creation the earth was without
form and void , so the various stages of both
redemption and a representative government
have been passed. God has been preparing
this nation In Its peculiar Isolation with Its
peculiar Institutions to unshackle those that
are bound and break through the darkness
of centuries deep In the old world and let
in the light of day In Its meridian splendor.
The Cubans and Porto Rlcans will not only

be free , but a now civilization , life and hope

have come to them such as tliey never before
dreamed of. The gathering In of the Phil-

ippines

¬

means as much for them , but It also
civilization In themeans a revolution In

Orient as well , which God Is now flashing

upon the world through this country , so

late in its development. Never was there
a greater cause for thanksgiving than now. "

Uny Universally OliNerved.
Thanksgiving was universally observed In

Council Bluffs and places of business , publlo
offices , railroad freight offices and stores
generally were closed , If not for the entire
day , at least during the afternoon and
evening. The public schools were closed

and the children helped their seniors cele-

brate

-

the day of rejoicing. For the religi-

ously

¬

Inclined there was the Union service

at the Broadway church In the morning
and services In the evening at several of the
other churches. For those In search of

other diversions there was the foot ball game

In the afternoon at the Driving park and
several thousand were on hand to watch

the brawny sons of Nebraska and Iowa
struggle up and down the gridiron over the
pigskin. In the evening the attraction
"Flannegan's Flats" drew a largo house at
the Dohany. The Baptist people enter-

tained

¬

with n sociable at their church on

First avenue and the Modern Woodmen of

America wound up the day with a dance

In their hall in the Merriam block.
Amidst the general thankeglvlng the poor

and needy were not lost sight of and the
collection taken at the Union service at
Broadway church was for their benefit.

Over flfty poor children , boys and girls ,

were treated to a substantial dinner In the
afternoon at the Christian tabernacle and
made happy with presents of candy and
other good things calculated to tlcklo the
youthful palate. In addition to feeding

these children , the members of the Chris-

tian
¬

church provided dinners for some fifty

poor families , the dinners being delivered at
their homes.

Manager Lemen saw to It that the 223

children at the Christian home should have

a Thanksgiving dinner that was worthy ot
the occasion and the llttlo folk made away

with several bis turkeys , not to mention
mince plea , cranberry sauce and a lot ot
other etceteras.

The patients and nurses at the Woman's
Christian association hospital were remem-

bered

¬

by their friends and the rooms were
lavishly decorated with flowers , gathered
and taken to the hospital by the young
women of the Flower mission. The turkeys
were the gift of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Rohrer.

Thanks to the snow that fell Monday ,

sleighing was right In order yesterday and
all day long the merry tinkle ot the sleigh
bells could be heard in the streets. In
the evening there were a number of sleigh-
Ing

-

parties.-

Dr.

.

. Reller , osteopath , Reno block-

.Ilolil

.

Attorney CoiiBrntnlnteil.C-
LEVELAND.

.

. Nov. 24. The sensational
finish in the disbarment proceedings ogalnst
State Senator Burke yesterday has stirred
the legal profession of this city to Its
foundation. Ex-Judge Blandin , who EO

severely arraigned the members of the
county bench , ia receiving congratulatory
telegrams from nil over the state for his
fearless stand In the matter. Many attor-
neys

¬

, however , believe that Judge Blandin
will bo cited to appear for contempt of
court ,

SMASHUP NEAR BURLINGTON

Passenger Train Strikes a Gum and is
Thrown from the Track.

DAY COACH ROLLS OVER INTO THE DITCH

Of ( lie Ttronty PnNHcnRerH on Honrd
Two Are Filially Injured nnd-

Mm. . Cntlmrlnc Duvli I * Dead
Many Severely Hurt.

BURLINGTON , Nov. 24. ( Special
Telegram. ) Burlington , Cedar Rapids
& Northern passenger train No. 6 ,

due In Burlington at 6:30: a m , ,

but running (our hours late , was go-

Ing
-

very rapidly six miles north of Bu'.llng-
ton when the train struck a curve nnd two
cars left the track. The day coach , con-

taining
¬

about twenty passengers , rolled over
twice and landed right side up In a ditch
flfty foot away. The Pullman left the rails
but waa not ditched. The following people
wore fatally Injured :

MRS. CATHARINE DAVIS , widow , Co-

lumbus
¬

Junction , skull fractured.
AMANDA HARMRS , 2-year-old child of-

Mr.. and Mrs. August Harracs , Maxfleld ,

Minn. , back broken ; dying.
The severely Injured :

Miss Estella Uowcn , Buckhorn , Brown
county , Illinois , hip fractured.-

Mrs.

.

. A. E. Gates , Welcome , Minn. , back
Injured.

Maria Fultonhauer , Hamburg , Carver
county , Minn. , scalp wound.

Slightly Injured :

Myrtle Haywood , Iowa Falls , la.-

Llzzto
.

Mulhay , Kingston , la.
9. H. Wilson , Pleasant Grove , la.-

Lurllla
.

Ranschler , Pueblo , Colo.

Glen Gates , boy , Welcome , Minn.-

A.

.

. Y. Richmond , Plnckneyvllle , 111.

John Minister , Gallaml , la.-

Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. August Harmes , Maxflold ,

Minn.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. C. Ollrogge , Maxfleld ,

Minn.
John Ives , brakeman.
Andrew West , Falsburg , Kan.-

G.

.

. J. Kleburtz , Assumption , 111.

Charles Johnson , Mcntroso , la.-

W.

.

. Robinson , Ford River , Mich.-

T.

.

. A. Bredlck , Minneapolis.
Word came to this city and at once a.

relief train with surgeons , stretchers , dress-

Ings
-

nnd supplies started for the scene.
After the wounded were cared for tncr
were brought to the St. Francis hospital.

When the day coach rolled over the seats
on the right side of the car tore loose and
fell with the passengers. Th coach turned
over twice , the loose scats acting as a bat-

tering
¬

ram , mauling the passengers unmer-
cifully.

¬

. It was these which caused most of
the serious Injuries. Mrs. Davis , who had
her skull fractured , died late this evening.
The Injured child will not live over night.
The other Injured are resting comfortably.

ACROSS THE PANAMA ISTHMUS

ConfrreMMmnn Hepburn TelU About
the Canal and the Dlfllcnlty and

Nece i lty of It * Construction.C-

IARINDA

.

,' la. , Nov. 24. ( Special. )
Hon. W. P. Hepburn , chairman of the house
committee on Interstate commerce , In whoso
hands the Nlcaraguan canal project Is placed ,

has announced himself as In favor of gov-

ernment
¬

control and ownership of the
works. In a-lengthy interview on the sub-
ject

¬

, he sayu :

"I have no reason to believe the Paclflo
railroads are or have any disposition to be
opposed to the canal. The business It would
take is largely the traffic which the rail-
roads

¬

cannot get. On the other hand , It
would soon double the population of the
Pacific states , which would give the rail-
roads

-

an immense gain In tonnage. I have
never , In all the consideration this question
has received , had it suggested to me that
the Pacific roads are opposed to the canal-

."Tho
.

temper of the American people nt
this time demands that steps be taken toward
the construction of the canal. It will be
one of the big Issues In the national legls-

laturo In the next lew years. The ques-

tions
¬

Involved In the construction of this
canal are euch as have been presented in no
previous work of the kind. For Instance ,

the one question of seismic disturbances
Is a grave one. We know that they have
such disturbances in Central America ,

yet nothing definite is known as to their
character , violence or frequency or recur ¬

rence. There are volcanoes pouring forth
their volumes of smoke within sight of ih
route of the proposed canal. It Is not dif-

ficult
¬

to imagine the havoc which might
bo wrought to such a structure by an earth-
quake

¬

of three or four seconds shivering
along through the earth's crust some morn-
ing

¬

before breakfast. When we remember
that for a distance of seven or eight miles
the canal must be carried between retaining
walls elevated high above the present level
of the country ; when we remember that ths
Ochoa dam , In the San Juan river , must
bo built ninety feet high to raise the water
In that stream seventy-seven feet ; that the
plans require that the vessels passing
through the canal are to bo raised by three
canals on euch side of Lake Nicaragua , in
one lock forty-five feet , another thirty-one
and another thirty when all these thing *

are taken into consideration , the serious-
ness

¬

of the question of seismic disturbance *

will be appreciated. The locks , of course ,

would be more liable to damage by earth-
quake

¬

than any other parts of the canal-

."This
.

whole question has been before my
committee so many times and the various
phases have been so carefully discussed by
the most eminent authorities that I feel as-

If I had a mental photograph of the entire
country on my mind all the time. It seems
to be the consensus of engineering opinion
that the work Is practicable ; whether it
could bo made financially profitable Is hard
to determine. The most definite information
to be had as to the volume of business that
would pass through the canal annually Is-

unsatisfactory. . An estimate of about 7,000.-

000

. -
tons U as high as any statistics put it-

so far as I have seen them. The canal would
have to enter into competition' with the
Suez canal for much of its business. It
would shorten many routes of the world' *

commerce , but It would not offer a great In-

ducement

¬

to a largo volume of the trade
from western Europe. For example , It Is

200 miles farther from New York to Hong
Kong by way of the Nicaragua route thnn-

by way of the Suez canal. More than this ,

the Suez route has In Its favor the fact that
it presents far more opportunities for coal-

Ing
-

, whllo the distances between coaling sta-

tions
¬

by the Nicaragua route are very long.
The vessel from London to Hong Kong has
few long jumps between coaling depots. But
the steamer via Nicaragua must go 2,500
miles from the Pacific coaat outlet of the
canal before It will reach the Hawaiian is-

lands
¬

to take coal ; or It it goes via San
Francisco the distance from the latter place
to Honolulu Is 2,100 miles. Then from Hon-

olulu
¬

It Is a clear course of 4.0uO miles to

the next coaling station without going fur
out of the route. It IB true that the Mid-

way
¬

islands , two or thrco small coral forma-
tlons

-

, might be used for coaling bases.-

Tlicso
.

are somewhat out of the route , but
arc about midway of the distance from the
Hawaiian group and belong to the United
States. I am Informed , however , that to
make them of any use for a harbor and

v

Without a Moment's Warning
is the verdict usually rendered ; but that Is not right. ITeiut disease

always sounds Its warnings , If you only know them. Sometimes It Is a pain In the
left side or breast sometimes a fluttering palpitation. Shortness of breath after
exercise ; smothering spells nt night ; swelling of the feet or ankles ; bad dream1? , f
fainting spells or , Irregular pulse all these arc signs of the Impending dan-

ger
¬

which hangs over one person In every four that you meet. Tf your pulse- beats
too fast or too slow do not think lightly of It. If your heart flutters or your circula-

tion

¬

Is poor , do not disregard the warning. Dr. Miles' Iscw Heart Cure will help
you to build up the heart muscles and regulate Its action. It Improves the appetite ,

stimulates digestion , purities the blood and strengthens the nerves.-

"A
.

few years ago 1 suffered an attack of spinal meningitis , which left mo

with a weak heart. I had palpitation , fluttering , and pain in the region of my

heart While walking on the street 1 would often be taken with a piercing pain In-

my heart, would clutch at my chest with both hands ; the color would leave
my face and I would fall unconscious to the ground. My body would become
cold and rigid as In death nnd on one occasion this condition lasted nearly forty-
eight hours. My friends all believed mo dead and my body was actually
prepared for the undertaker , but consciousness finally returned. Physicians
did me no good and I never expected to be any bettor. A friend ndvlscd mo-

te try Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. The first three bottles had little effect , but
after that 1 began to Improve steadily and I continued taking the medlclno

until every sign of heart trouble had left me. Since taking the last bottle
more than a year ago , I feel well and hearty and have gained considerably In

flesh and strength. " GEORGE BEELEU , 414 N St. , Sacramento , CaL

All druggists are authorized to sell Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure on a positive guarantee that the flrst bottle will
benefit or money will be refunded. Bo sure to get
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. Take nothing else. Write
us about your troubles and ailments and we will give
you the honest advice of a trained heart specialist
absolutely free of charge. Booklet on

heart and nerves sent free. Address
Dn. MILES MEDICAL Co. ,

Elkhart , Indiana. :=_-

coaling station would cost a great amount
of money. They are of coral and a great
coral reef would require removal before a
harbor could be built.-

"Tho
.

disadvantages of these long reaches
between coaling stations are obvious. A
vessel must carry more coal and conse-
quently

¬

could carry less cargo. At the same
time there Is a largo volume of business that
the canal would got without competing with
the Suez route. The trade from the Atlan-
tic

¬

boards of North America and Europe
to the Pacific coast of South America would
bo expected to go this way ; so would a great
volume of traffic from the Pacific to the At-

lantic
¬

coast of our own country , traffic that
at present does not exist , because the trans-
portation

¬

rates by rail are so high as to
make It unprofitable. Thus the Pacific states
cannot now send any of their wheat to the
eastern part of the United States or to Eu-
rope

¬

; the distance and transportation
charges are too great. The Pacific coast Is-

n great wheat country ; It Is a region rich
In timber and lumber ; we are told that a
great potato business woilld be established
If this cheap transportation were developed.
Then there are Immense quantities of low-
grade ores that might be shipped by water ,

but which cannot now pay the cost of rail
transportation. "

Celebrate Golden WcddlnB.-
LAPORTE

.
, la. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mr. and Mrs. David Hanchott , who
were married and lived for many years In
Kane county, Illinois , celebrated their golden
wedding In this city with their daughter ,

Mrs. C. W. Ravlln , on Thanksgiving day.
David Hanchctt was one of the prominent
farmers and fruit growers of northern Illi-
nois.

¬

. Mrs. Otto Ousting of St. Paul , Minn. ,

and Mrs. John P. Barber of Manila , la. ,

Mrs. Hanchctt's two sisters and the only
surviving witnesses of the marriage , were
present. Their daughter and five sons with
every member of their families were also
present , consisting of Mrs. C. W. Ravlln
and family of this city , Dr. A. P. Hanchctt
and family of Council Bluffs , Dr. W. H-

.Hanchett
.

and family of Omaha , F. G. Han-
chett

-

and family of Aurora , III. ; Dr. J. F-

.Hanchett
.

and family of Sioux City , Dr. J.-

C.

.

. Hanchett and family of Salt Lake City ,

Utah. There were about 300 invitations to
the reception which followe-

d.Orntorlenl

.

Content.-
SIBLEY

.

, la. . Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Thanksgiving was celebrated at-

Slblcy by a speaking contest participated In-

by sixteen members of the Slbley High
school. Memorial hall was packed by an
Interested audience. Martha Turner , Alice
Learned , Bcllo Stevens , Klngsley McComber
and Eddlo Upp competed In the oratorical
division ; Florence McCausland. Julia Man-

devllle
-

, Hazel Nelm , Nclllo Shem , Mazle
Lewis and Fannie Webb In the dramatic , and
Maud Moore , Emma Cloud , Bessie Grant ,

Guy Sanders and Harry Wllburn In the
humorous. The judges were Prof. Wilson of
Rock Rapids , Prof. Jones of Ocheycdon and
Superintendent Redmond of Slbley. First
prizes were awarded Nellie Shem , Fannie
Webb , Eddie Upp and Guy Sanders. Music
was furnished by the Mandolin club and
Misses Chambers , Raymond , HIckok and
Romey , Mesdames Brooks , Newell , Wilder
and Mr. E. A. Romey-

.In

.

Trouble Before.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) William Shaw , the coin sweat-

er
¬

, who has been convicted in St. Louis ,

came to grief in a like manner In Sioux
City four years ago. Ho was operating his
coin milling process in a hotel when ar-

rested
¬

by the local police and was turned
over to the federal authorities. Ho was
found guilty and was sent to the state prison
for a term of two years. So It la just two
years since ho recovered his liberty. It Is

said ho has a beautiful daughter In school
In the east ,

John Stelnllne , a brakeman In the employ
of the Sioux City & Paclflo Railway com-

pany
¬

, was killed at 8 o'clock this morning
by being run over by a freight car. He
slipped In some manner nnd ''his body was
cut In two. Ho has worked hero for a num-

ber

¬

of years and came from Texas. Ills
wife Is said to still llvo In Texas and his
parents In Kansas-

.Sniipoiied

.

For rr Arreited.E-
LDORA

.
, la. , Nov. 24. ( Special. ) Wil-

liam
¬

Wilson and W. J. Shannon , who have
been captured at Mount Carroll , 111. , for
working a forged draft on the Lanark Na-

tional
¬

bank , are believed to bo the men
wanted In Iowa , and the Iowa Bankers' as-

sociation
¬

has been hunting the men since
November 7 , when it Is alleged , they
swindled the banks of Rock Rapids and
George , la. , where the men passed them-
selves

¬

off as horse buyers. They worked
drafts purporting to bo drawn by the
Partridge banking house of Seneca Falls ,

N. Y-

.I'ronpeotlve

.

IlrlilcKrnnm Killed.-
OELWEIN

.
, la. , Nov. 24. ( Special. )

Charles Pontklnson of this city was run-
down and killed by a Great Western train
while crossing the track a short distance
from town. The deceased was a well known
contractor and builder. It Is learned that
he was engaged to marry Mrs. Downing of-

Westgate , and that the marriage ceremony
was to have occurred today. He had been
at Westgate to see his fiancee , having visited
the county seat , West Union and procured a
license to wed. The document was found
In his pocket.

] ( < ( k Inland Mur > e > iim ,

COWRIE , la. . Nov. 24. ( Special. )

Superintendent Gllmore of the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific railroad la here with

Fashionable Clothing
j

Almost every man admits that ready-to-wear can bo and Is made possessing

as much merit , as far as style , fabric and finish are concerned , as the best product

of the tailor. The chief objections to ready-made garments are based upon the
fitting qualities. Our clothing Is designed by the best tailors In the country such

men as few custom tailors can afford to employ. The proportion of our garments
is perfect. They are made In slim , regular and stout sizes. In case of Irregular
or unusual development , our tailor will make alterations necessary to perfect fit-

.Wo

.

have the slickest line of fashlonblo Clothing ever offered In the city at $7.GO-

.Do

.

not endanger your health by wearing light underwear. You can buy a good

suit of heavy underwear at our store for $1.00-

.We

.

are headquarters for Men's Winter G-

oods.Metcalf

.

& Metcalf,
17-19 Pearl Street. 18-20 Main Street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Hydrangea Compound
This preparation is guaranteed to every

user. As a remedy for the Liver , Kidneys
and Urinary Organs It excels anything on
the market. It relieves the burning sensa-
tion

¬

produced by scalding urine In a few
hours. It tones and strengthens the whole
system and thus acts as a tonic and blood
purifier. It Is pleasant to take and gives
quick results. Price , large bottles , 100.
For sale by druggists.-

To
.

whom It may concern : For years my
kidneys have caused me a great deal of
trouble and at my age ((77 years ) I de-

spaired
¬

ever obtaining any permanent re-

lief.
-

. About six months ago I commenced
using Hydrangea Compound , and after
using but two bottles all my kidney troubles
disappear , and today I am free from
It. J. L. Klldny , Council Bluffs , la-

.A

.

Croup Cure ,
No need to to'1' ""nntoins , for every-

body
¬

knows them. Most inn-outs Imvo
heard that croitpy couuli nnd felt thnt
deep dread of coining ; danger. Hov-
qnlelc the disease works , no time to-

spare. . No wonder It Is so much
dreaded , yet with prompt and proper
treatment It Is easily and quickly over ¬

come. Hundreds In council Bluffs ,

Omaha and elsewhere who have used
Foster's Croup Itemedy can testify to
the truth of this statement. It Is a-

nonpoisonous prearatlon nnd cun lie
given In any quantity with safety.
Keep It on hand nnd give with lirst
symptoms and you will nay with others
it Is THE CIIOIJI' CUKE. 1'riee only
Ii5 cents. For sale by-

a surveying party , which has set air tongues
a wagging. A livery outfit for eight men
has been engaged for thirty days and the
destination was talked na northwest , but
of couree no one hero Is "on to" the project ,

but something Is up In the way of railroad
extension. The blizzard of Monday leaves
six Inches of snow on the ground , and In
some places six feet, which stops all surveys
for the presen-

t.I'reiiolier

.

Sentenced for I'ornory.M-
ARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , Nov. 21-

.Special.
.

( . ) Rov. Grorge R. Parish , who was
arrested hero an dtaken to Sycamore , 111 , , toI-

HJ tried on the charge of forgery , appeared
In court yesterday , and , upon the advlco-
of his attorney , told the court he could not
produce sufficient defense and would plead
guilty. An Indeterminate sentence was
pronounced , and ho will bo taken to Jollet
this week for not less than one year nor
more than fourteen.

New * Note * .

A Marshalltown preacher offers to bet $500
that ho Is right on the question of Baptism.-

An
.

Onawa minister declares himself OH
having as much right to attend a horse race
as any member of his church.

The latest In Dubuque Is the announce-
ment

¬

of church suppers by dodgers dis-
tributed

¬

through the btrccts by society young
women.-

In
.

Jasper county , the county officers were
elected by so oloso n vote that election con-
tests

¬

have been llled for every office except
recorder.

The old Red Jacket Flro company of-

Dycrsvlllo has disbanded , the funds In the
treasury being divided equally among the
members.-

Mrs.
.

. Kato Mahan of EmmctHburg. was cut-
ting

-
kindling when she tripped In some way ,

falling and breaking her hip and bruising
herself quite badly.-

Whllo
.

out hunting near Great Oak. John
T. Laughlln of Emmeteburg was nccldently
shot in the left arm near the shoulder and
will lose his arm In consequence.-

Cy
.

Beck , Jr. of Waverly , was with a party
of deer hunters In northern Minnesota and
whllo reloading his gun , shot himself
through the foot with a 41-callbro rlfio. The
doctors think they can save his foot , but ho
will be laid up for a long tlmo.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup always cures colds.-
A

.
neglected cold may terminate In consumpt-

ion.
¬

. Cure your cold In time.

Extra Fine 5-Cent Cigars
Sold by the best retail trade

throughout the west.

John G. Woodward & Co
Distributors , Council Bluffs ,

BAKING CONTEST
Today nt COLE'S HARDWARE STORB ,

for girls , 14 years and under1. A little
BUCK'S RANGK to winner each day-
Wednesday , Friday and Saturday after 4-

p. . m. All parents Invited. The prettiest
fight ever Keen In Council Bluffs. 110 girls
liavo entered. Coffee nnd cookies served.
20 per cent discount this week on all caat
ranges nnd stov-

es.COXB
.

cfi

Special Announcement.S-

O

.

acres In Harrison county , la. , for
sale , $1,200 ; 40 ncre in cultivation. No-
bulldlngx. .

120 ncrf s In Harrlron county , la. , for
sale nt $2,500 ; 10 acres In cultivation. No-
buildings. .

A flno Block farm of 420 acres In Har-
rison

¬
county , lu. , for sale at 31.50 per

acre.
Farm of ICO ncrcs 10 miles from

Council Illuffi * , $ . .0 per acre.-
Wo

.
liavo "overul houses for rent In-

tli'nlrnlilu locations ,

Wo liavo for sale n 7-room house la
desirable locution. A bargain if takennt onco.

Three small fruit farms for nalo at alow price. Now IH the tlmo to Invest In-a homo If you want ono. Heal cstntn
value* lire low , but are picking up withIncreased sales. Wo Imvo a number ofsmall residence properties that can bobought al low prices.

Remember thai wo are making loamnnd writing Ilro Inmininco nt as low aratci as any ono elm- , and wo would bepleased to bo favored with a eharo of-

LOUCJnn & LOUOEE.
No. 102 Smith Main Street ,

n Council Bluffs. la.n Telephone 312.

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB MKUMAYBR , PHOP.IM 206. . . Hi oiiU way. Council BluffsRates. 1.25 per day ; 75 rooms. . {

1 1 evciy respect. Motor line to a 1 depot"
1 oc , , agency for th Celebrated at. Loula-

nectlon
* inn-class bar la COB*


